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OSL4RT foORSETS
Fanoan.-f- c Laced

"S.MAHT WICAIl WO.MHX"

Hroaritvuy ami Central

WOCLD CTT OCT Oh' TIIOSI! HIV- -

iiAVs ix coos itAV dklivkhiks

Kervlce Hetween Two I'olnln Very In- -

tllreit I'et It 1iiih ( bo Co run id- -

eri to WiishliiK'on

Quicker ninll buivIcc between Coos
Hay mid Eurokn is helm; sought. .May-- or

Allun Inst uvcnliiB rcculvod from
tlio Kurokii Development AHsocIatlou
ii wire asking the expression of com-

mercial bodies here. Tlio matter will
be Immediately taken up with the
postal authorities.

Letters between thrso points are
many days In transit under the pics-c- ut

schedules, points out Mayor
Allen. He says that mall from Coos

must k to HoHuuurK ami thenco
to Snn Kranelsco by train, to bo re- -

thero on to those Inspector
runs north ngaln to Kuroka. Tho
Bnino Is true of letters coming from
that point.

He says that parcel post out of Ha-

rden Is carried on the boats north,
right up to the dock here In Harsh-flcl- d

and then on to Portland and
back again before being unloaded.
All parcel post now comes from Port-
land.

Immediately on receipt of tho tel-
egram .Mayor Allen received tho ap-
probation of Postmnster lluuli
Mcl.uln mill tlio ('lumilin.. nt r,.m-- l
merco to tho move ami wired to Ku- -
roka ror thuui to forward their potl

circulated signed V

here.
wlro said, "The peoplo of 13u-re-

deslro to secure direct mall ser-vlc- o

between Kureka and Coon
points, avoiding tho doloy by
Francisco and Portland routing.
Your section Is in tho northern post-
al division. Send petition to postnl
department for direct servlco from
Kureka by son?" Signed, w.
Hamilton, prosldont Kureka Develop-
ment Association.

MAHITAh HAPIMXIXS

Mr. and (Jeorgo Hotcliklss, of
Chicago, colebrated their 5Sth wed-diu- g

anniversary recently, llolluv- -

exports tho
ject, they lmvo drafted tho rollowlng
rules to Insuro inarltlal happlnoss:

"Love each other all tho tlmo.
"Keop silent when sho wants

argue.
"Keep sllont when ho wautH to

argue.
"Use good common In times
dnprniMlou.
"Don't liluiiio husband when

dohiK bin boat.
"Don't KUild.

playing
utiMtttii houno."

Mr. Jiuii'likliw Ih Hiirrntnry omorl-tui- e

)t tlio Luuionnon'M Association
wilitt-- many books tho

lumber trudu.

M. larih' tniiialo sale, Wed.
MethodUt ChiiKli Hull.

No, Murium

The honing In .MODAHTS will not
Mist or make ii permanent hend in
tho wulst lino. It Is iiiikU? dock-sprin- g

steel tho most perfect cor-nv- l.

loiilii over produced.

I'Vcl lion' Ilulit iinri lloslhlo tho
corset Is nolo t In special features
which Insure alisoluto comfort over
riiaplitiiKiii anil liusl.

Tlio Muriscy supporter used on
.MODAHTS has a felt button uhlch
does not Injure (ho liosleiy. The
supporter clasp Is rust-pro- Just
another reason why .MODAHTS are
iiuallly niiimcnty.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
KOU

Ae.

mull

Day

I'hoiic

HIT OIK IILHIZES AWARDED

IIX AT CAUXIVAIi I

lllffeieill Clnvses Clvo'r,,,.,, for
Winners mndo. session last

Week Btnrted toward
The awarding of tho prizes nt tho

North Iloiul Hrldgo Carnival have
been announced. Tlio Judges

were as follows:
Judges Frod Holllster,

chairman; .1. Allen, N. C.

Judges Sports Ted Klssam and
(leorgo Ootlui. ,

Judges Display Rev. A.
S. Hlsoy, chairman; Muyor 1

Allen, Representa- -
tlve Harrow,

tho uuainmaii
that

nounced: nxpenses
School

First

resenting

ribbon

and new
bridge.

Second prize Awarded to
school pupils representing vnluo of

mid rnllwny mid
and off roads.

Third prize speclnt ribbon
grndo A children

doll carriages and carrying n
banner "Wo want roads."

Second ribbon awarded

Hay

Mrs.

Ing banner 'Uncle Sam and
roads.'

school

Hardware. prl
Stationery

Decorated
Woolen

Charles

hardware
Industrial

Jonnlngs
"Queens Progress" designed

of have Snm y
luallfled thoin on sub-',,..- ,, .,,,

to

souso
of

your
Iiu'h

fhlhlron

'uud on

K. at

of

K.

In

fTniicn

:t(ll

span

with

boniitlful

awardod
representation.

AMONG SICK

Hradshaw,

Friday
evening,

probably

crutches.

against
Sunday notified

SMITH,

"YTOU will decide the
same way, too.

The more you Toric Lenses
the better you will like them.

optician

Optical Department
Red Cross Drug Store

DOIMGS OF CITY COUNCIL
DOLLAR

ULl'NIVK SIIKCKLKS I'XIlKll
COCNCIL INHI'KCTIO.V

.MarshfleM
Undue!

I'lepareri

Twenty
definitely announced, but

of
Incoming

fntliora
ed emeroney
strenuous

duced.
Closing

bargains ho iimdo by lop-

ping off
making budget for

tax for was
13 mills. In

of its licenses,

for Marshflold
falling an

balance
expenditures.

Recorder watchdog of
troubles, black

gathered

in an
.1110 municipal purse.

of
bo published "0 be--

.lliilgcs of the tnv tin, rmir
or of evening

of budget

all

A. Me-Leo- d.

Window

ultimnto

Heeorrier'H

Recorder
Assistant 75
nxpenses

lliiglneerVs

.Mnrshfleld Engineer
of Conullle. jAsst. $4 per

lonowing are 1110

$150

shipper railroad addition previously

Treasurer

awarded
1'rlzo Treasurer
to Hxpenses $5

draw of

high

hinds on off on
good

First
"to third pupils,

good

tlil.,,1 ......if., I..
to u""

cle

Ua

chil-

dren good
All othor grades In

budgot

Per.Yr.

awards,

Pai-ade- .

speclnl
Mnrshal

..$12-0-

Columbia

Department

awarded ribbons Isecrotnrv
for IsplajH. Warrant

Decorated interestprize. awnrded ,i.im
Second J,1UUio, sr.n

.Morton and Simnlv

Dost Window
Storo,

William Denimler. decora-
tor. Second prize, $5.00, &
Son,

Floats
S. S.

of float,ing their long years wedlock
as

"IUv
iho

Kllcti woro tho
for tho

X THE
$

tho old
boy who.se was broken In

on evening, tho
sot lloth

wero broken It will bo
some weokB yot boforo ho can got

on

XOTICK
Parties having bills tho

auto race aro to pre-
sent to mo on or before Oc-

tober 15,
W.

1

see of

per I'll ted by an

II

::

0

:i
n

:t

1!0 City Thv
l'or 11)1(1 Annual

lIciiiK

mills, tlio city tax
Not Is it so
to handle the business the city
Jio.xt year, minus the
licenses the city have declar

exists"
methods must be Intro

the of tlio Dollar
tlio council sank Into the

that might
the hero

In up tlio
The city

-2 lliltl the city
the loss liquor somo
? 15,000 at n Tlio city dads
said that two
has been by $5,000
nually, to the Income and

IJutlor,
tlio city's held a
session with tho (council
about lie up pieces
of crayon to tho
Huorincss or

Uy a new tho budget tho
city days

low Ih
Out Xames tlio Tho

Last. KOi the well

Parade

Its shape.
tlgiiros or tho follow.

I'er. Mo.
$1,500

900
7B

Office
.Mo.

and .

day
l

an- -'

II.

Special
fifth grailo pupils .

Mill

best

Tho

l'er.

io

$2,175

I'er. Yr.
$1,S00

. i.nno
tho ' 235

120

rep-- 1

his

leg

$1.S00
00

$1,SG0

Attorney ami
attorney . $100 $1,200

expenses

$2,500

$100
officers

$2,500

$1,200
2, 1C0nlnua 11 rt ....... 1 i.vt..

bo and ' ' " h A 325
Sam and rnrrv- -'

Tho

San

a fow

"

,

I

$3,085

special

for truck 2,375Store Front
Ploneor n

$r.oo, nxpenses

prize,

Ilazor

prize storo,

silver

Tho prlzo
lodge

Kriiinii 1

North
Hend
limb bones

about

them
11)15.

ROSS

W.OO pair, expert

Knees .Mills

levy.

usual

"nn

Days, deep

corners there
101G.

levy
faces

clip.
years
about

City
board

J him. long
effort show

must

City Offlco

.. $125

City

City
$150

Legal
..

Legal 1,300

Pollco

lions "

want ' Fire
Par- - I O ntlfvliinnfa nn n nn

ado wero
i

1 r es I
autoFor Host

. . n
First $10, ,i :

I

".. ... ...u

First
$10, Shoo

'

First

I year

had
last

and

Mgr.

Xow

than and

Inst

and

liilfi

J

used

law

City

City
City

Miss

.

BCCOIUied A.
Wf'ro

cedonco ovor
1'xponses oo.j

$500
LlKhts

Por month now, $531. SO . $0,381. CO

Kstlmato ror 1010 6,500
Water

Per now, $2U.35 ... $2,C32,
Ustlnmto for 1910 2,800

Printing
For year ?350

Klcctlon
Including primnrles, Judges, etc

$500.
Streets

$2,000;
building

jnn on sldo
and

to
Other Kvpcnsos

Janitor j)C'Carbago 3Jj0

Funding llond 2,700
Hand Xot In lludget

It was notlceablo that no placo
given In temporary budgot for
tho band which will bo voted on In
Deconibor. "Don't need to," said
somo of tho council.

"Cut Trlbboy. Wo don't need
nn Wo ought to bo
to arrange his business somo other
wny," said R. A. Copplo.

"Cut down tho pollco department.
Wo need day and night
man," declared Mayor Allon.

"Cut down so much legal expense."put In somo 0110 elso. A halt was
failed bororo the budget had been
'cut out" or existence u remained

Intact and lively to tho end.
J. C. Kendall said that, thero Is

now much litigation pending In
which tho city is involved and that
probably tho estimate or Judgo Uut-l- er

might bo a trlflo low. polnt- -

::

gal expenses,
:j h n tt
above tliu city uttor--

ney's Btilnry. were $2,123 t. 81).

The figures given have not been
formally ndoptcd. They were suli-mltt-

by City Recorder Hutlor and
land tho way toward tho year's fi-

nancial estimate.
. ... .I...I...1 .. !..111 mo list is noi inciiiiiuu a ,,,

Up Thursday
levy for tho city library which must
bo tnken enro of.

Levy Can Xt Ho Low
City Recorder ngaln brought out

his books and figures to show why
tho tax levy In Mnrshficld can not
bo as low as It is in lnrgor and long-

er established cities. "Wo lmvo to
lutvo theso inipiovenients. Thoro'u
no wny of getting around them if
wo're going to grow and wo might us
well got that Idea into our heads
right now."

More figures. There Is something
like paid annually us in

terest on school, port and city bonds, I

bringing tho tax levy up to about six
percent.

RULE BEATS 810
ASIMIIXIATIXfJ (.'AS HAS XOTHIXO

OX' I'AHLIA.MHXTAHV LAWS

Asphlxlatiug gas of tho Cermmin
that (pilcts the souls of tho enemy
had nothing on tlio mysterious air
that poriuentcd tho council chamberH
last evening mid left tho mayor mid
half tho council dumb at their posts
when tho baud appropriation reach-
ed a ell mux. With n motion to pay
$01). 0!) boforo the house, u second

I petition, to adjourn, was sprung, giv
ing tho preeondenco over tho first
and carried. Result tho C003 Hay
Concert Hand (his week fulled to
lecelvo a wnrrnut.

It was all over and done In a min-

ute. Tho entire council sat aston-lulio- d,'

one half trying to flguro out
tho game of the other. And then
they went homo. It was

About to adjourn, Councilman
Cook spoko up. "I move tho band
get another $UU.!)0." it was second-
ed.

Parliamentary Rules Win
R. A. Copple, of the Flnanco

mado a appeal on be-

half of tho depleted fund. "Last
week," ho said, "you gontlomoii Is-

sued a warrant on behalf or tho band.
It was ror nt that tlmo tho
band was disorganized and technical
ly speaking did not exist. I bcllovo
that tho money can bo recovorod."

"How nro you going to do It?" ln- -
'qulred tho mnyor. "It's already
Bpont."

Mr. Copplo stood by his guns. "Tho
nctloni was hasty and oxtravagant
mid tho Flnanco Commlttco wishes
to again ontor a stronuous protest."
Councilmen Albrccht ami Kimball as-

sented.
Is 11 "Subterfuge."

"It's a subterfuge," declared Carl
Albrecht.

With tlio motion for tho appropri-
ation still boioro tho houso Mr. Cop-
plo lulled tho city dnds to sloop with
a bit of Roberts Rules on Order.

" Harry Kimball moved to adjourn.
$G,S30 jt waa and R. Copplo do- -

"'",,M clnred n motion to adjourn hnB pro- -
S.ulary $- -' "G all others and tho vot- -

month

tho

one one

Ho

hurried

lllegrtl

Ing was all ayo with no nayes, though
It did not scorn that nil tho council-me- n

voted.
Report is Read

Iloforo tho closo or tho meeting
Flro Chler Dan Keating submlttod
his written report or tho National
Flro Chlofs' Convention which ho
attended In $ttjn, Francisco n fow
days ago. This was accepted.

On October 25 tho council will
Imeot as a board of equalization re-- 1 helmets

tanco approximately 1C7 feet.
tor repairs Notices lmvo boon posted long1
2 sweepers 1C00 enough ror tho or n concroto
Inspector 900sldowalk between 11th and 12th
Commissioners streets tho north or Contrail

Council Avenuo tho council authorized
Mayor mid council $cno tl10 c,t' recorder ndvcrtlso ror

Lunibof $1,500

was

orr
Inspector. ablo

lltllR NMinQA Will xtx nn.l

COl'XCIL WAXTSTO KNOW WHAT
TO DO WITH IIOAI) i'TXDS

Xow That Mar.shlield Is Special Ills.
trlct Money Must Ho Spent

WIH1I11 City Limits

part of Marshflold streets
will bo Included In tho county road
road tax money of tho Tho
question is now being seriously con-
sidered by tho council.

"It's tlmo that wo began tnlnklng
about It," said Mr. Copplo an-
other bono of contention had
heaved Into tho ring.

It alluring bait. Every-
one had an Idea whero streets should
bo Improved with money

Carl Albrecht thought tlmf-- O0 out that in thl lastQar die ler or llti should be continued, hurd

tt

WILL

tOl'XCIIj
THHOl'OII

It

i)i:cLAni:s LOfi(iiN;
HTICIiKTS KNACK

Klllclpllpy

$M,833.2S

Com-

mittee,

Claim Auto Trucks' Over
escribed Speed Limit

:t

A M

!'(

Logging opcrntionn through tho
streets or Mnrshfleld with motor
ti ticks mid trailers aro at an end,
according to tho expressed opinion
of tho city rathors hint For
Immediate action the City Attorney
was ordered to draft an ordinance
prohibiting loads of more than four
tons to travel the Btreeis at more
than four miles an hour. Thursday
evening tho Council will meet to
handle, the ordinance as an "emer
gency ordinance."

Several times tho matter of log-

ging through tho main strectH haii
been before tho Council. Tlmo and
ngaln tho Council uiemborH have
condemned It as a step toward ruin-
ing all hard Biirfaco paving over
which the big trucks and their
trailers travel.

A week ago Waltor Condron ap
peared before tho Council and de-

clared that hereafter all trucktj will
ho limited to not more than five or
hIx miles an hour at most, while
loaded. The Council said this could
ho tried out.

Co Over Slv .Miles.
In his auto Mr. Copplo mild ho

had followed one of tho trucka and
found It traveling between nix mid
eight miles nn hour. Other city dadH
declared that tho trucks have not
In tho Inst week boon keeping down
to tho prescribed limit mid that tho
result Is a -- bumping nuri hammering
to pieces of tho puvlng.

"They aro iiBlng two trailers now"
declared Duncan Ferguson, Sr., "I
believe that tho practice Is riau-gorou- u.

They are liable to tip over,
tho trailers nro iinwlclrily Itn
hard to say what will happen
through our streets."

"They claim that to cut off tho
trailers means they would havo to
go back to the old method or teams
to haul their logs and that tho last
inctlTod leaves them no profit," said
Mayor Allen."" '

Watch Properly Interests
Tho Councilmen expressed them-

selves ns favoring more tho watch
,on tho paving which must bo paid
Tor by tho proporty owners tho
profits of tho logging company.

Thoy wanted tho ordinance In .1

hurry. Somo thought It. should bo
voted 011 tonight, but this la a legal
holiday, thoy could not.

John Kendall, Assistant City Attor"
ney, stated that thero Is now a test
enso In tho Supremo Court to find
out If ordinances passed with emer-
gency clausos nro legal. Thero Booinn
to bo an expressed doubt, but tho
Council snld that until tho method
has boon declared to bo Illegal they
aro at liberty to go ahead with It.

Harry Noblo waa glvon permis-
sion to put In a temporary sldownllc
between Central and Anderson 011

Fourth street for tho benefit of I1I3

tenants, this to bo torn up ns rood
nil a permanent improvement Is
provided for f

War Holds up Helmets
War In Kuropo Is responsible for

the holding up of tho snioko hoi-mo- ts

ordered 'for tho flro depart-
ment, declared Flro Chlof Dan
Keating.

Weeks ago thoy woro ordered.
Iti .. . .. .1. n .
ju inu sumo nine 1110 uosmans uo- -

gaii using asphyxiating gases on tho
Allies thoro cnnio ordors to
America ror thousands of omolco

It possibly will bo No--
gardlng tho hard surfacing of Front vombor somo tlmo boforo any can
Btreot south of Central for a ills- - bo delivered horo.

of

What

boon

than

surfaced too, north to meet an
or Sherman avenuo In North

Hend.
"I oppose making nn Improvement

way up thero having tho othor
proporty owners or tho city pay for

opened at tho meeting on the 25th1!!10 B,;e"t0r l,,art10f tu0 lmv,nB'" c,m'
;of this month. it"1,1C,, Mr- - Co"l)l0'

Ho pointed out that tho owners

IS 8E uPEITij-- H

district?

and

proved

the
inn.

PAVING

i

and

and

and

and

of proporty thoro should bo willing

T

ovonlng.

least half the cost.
shown thnt nbout $15,100

to Marshflold to bo
oxpondcd within tho city limits now
thnt tho municipality Is'a separato
road district by itsolf.

"You ought to take a look nt tho
bridgo ncross Conl Hank Inlet bororo,
you spend nil thnt money," sug-- l
gestcd Judgo Hutlor.

City Owns Property
People havo been continually liar-- f

nssing tho city dads asking them!
whoro tho now city hall would bo'
built, providing tho bonds carry In
tlio Decembor election.

Tho city owns proporty near tho
'.corner or Flanagan and Fourth Btreot
and tho council Bald that undoubted-
ly tho building xvould bo put thoro,
though the councllmon bellevo they
should havo a larger share of land
about It. This matter will bo up ror
consideration If the bpnds aro pass-
ed on.
1

a

EXPERT WELDING f
Steel, brass, cast, iron anil a,t....

Phone 180-- J.

wjrwr.

liJG new Ua

DEMONSTRATIONS
DAILY,

IWIHHnMIVIiriMIHH'H III iwmri

oniz Garage

muamjLhsmmvjmiisiSuCs.'s,rtsne!S3sx

AV

North

ONE

on your formti
Wo nro kIiohIiik a rino no o(

Bed Room Furniture
That conies to us direct, from tin, mninif.iMn,.. .!
t .hi jobber'H profit. Wo gho our cimtomcrs iht'h,Z?
saving. Wo havo a nico display of DickersVSil.1
priced us iohows: '

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50. $13.50, $14

$16.50, $17.50, $20, $23.50, $25 ind oplj

ii,. ..ii t. .I.. i.. i.m.hi .,...) iHijMiuiB in iiouve MiriiMilngi until usee our line, for you know "Wll HUM, ITFOIHtsf

Going & Harvey Co,

COMl'LKTK IIOl'SIJ ITIlXISIUilts

C H LIVERY
HAS UKKS HF.MOVF.I) FltOM AI.lllIll STltKCTTOllI

New Location
563 South Broadway

AVIIKHK TIIH I'l'HLIC WILL Kl.l IT URmB I(
Til AX KVIIH TO Sl'I'l'LY XLLIISI.VITSUM

Paget Sound Bridge

Dredgssig Co,

Dams. Bridnes. Buildinns. General Cod

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WW

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon i

vork the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho moNt powerful, best equipped mid roost ihoH

twenty-Inc-h hydraulic dredeo In rclllc

HnriK Rav nffiriR. Mainoffel

Marshfield, Oregon.

M

MARSHHaD-ROSEBUBG- Aj

Leavo Mathfleld (Chandler Hotel jMil
j.eavo liiiscuiii't;

TICKET OFFICE AT THE SMOKEHOUSE

MAIWIIFIKIil)

VMil) Proprietor

New Dodge and Cadillac Cars.

oc!anbeach auto II
. . v Iflnf.

Cars leave Mnrsliffcld
Cars leavo for Hniplro
Cars Leavo Simsot Hay
FurcH. Umpire, 5c; Tarliool or

GKNEJtAI,

VEHZOX,

at Mvw-T- - -

POll OF

7. ..-- . :
7n.in.. ,:. ii- . n. D JBr.. ii.ii.ii -

Siiutli Slough, i

Abstracts
Rk'LIAHLE ABSTnAOTS

AHOUT

TITLH Aw '

COOS BAY REAL BW16

flTLE GUARANTEE & ABbi m

lnra waqtsim: AX" SKCS.nlB H,.i...u, ,.,..,.,, iLiiui-v-

IIKNIIV BKNOBTAOKKN. MAM

EEP YOUR EYg;
Yos, Hint is AvlmtcvciT- i-; t0?J

l.n,-.v,- .ni.l1 must (l0 U tUC) V..:ar.

l:o,m liini,. nvPS 01)011 for OPP0"i?lS!
.v.v,. w.v... ..,- -- ,l0t 10 l- -.(V

tno way.u w '" .

for botlovIiiK .'olu;fim are to

chances without lnmibor tor
i;.. e i.n;..nDc 0111 pavoi. ,..,:!niiua ui u;u:.v.r --

v." SnffnUtt"
aotfheWnntici:" oll,

no opportunity willshpJO

All Kinds of Job Printing Done

Fror.nl

0

JJ

iNow
lunitv

at & P


